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Mr C W Asliford is thanked for a
file of the Toronto Globe

Princess Likelikc was slightly better
the last report yesterday evening

Judge McCully is the sitting Justice
at Supreme Court Chambers this week

AU the masts and deck houses of
His Majestys training ship Kaimiloa
have been removed

The schooner Malolo was stripped
of her sails on her present trip to Hilo
and had to put into Kawailuc

IH ll II
Mr tym Urjsh of Messrs Wilder

m Los has received news of the
death of his
Molokoi

wife on the island of

The sailing of the steamer Mikahala
for Kauai and Niihau has been post
poned till tltis afternoon at the usual
hour t

Hfa Excellency V M Gibson Pre
mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs
was dovVii town yesterday spending
some time at Sprtckels Hank where
he met Hon Paul Neumann

Mr C K Miller the business agent
who left Honolulu abruptly a few
months ago asks his creditors through
the Bulletin to send their accounts to
him in San Francisco for payment

Captain C Dudoif who has been
lately employed as an assistant ship-
ping

¬

clerk at the Pacific Navigation
Companys office will hereafter take
command of the schooner Ehukai

Mr J A Dower will complete
building two new scow boats this week
These boats will be utilized in com ey ¬

eing rice and bananas from the various
places at Ewa to the steamer Ewa

Mr Lewis T Lcvcv auctioneer has
had the -- ooms lately occupied by Mr
Lyons corner Fort and Queen streets
renovated for his own occupancy
which will take place shortly

Marshal Kaulukou who left with the
Suprtfmc Court party for Kauai yester-
day

¬

will before returning complete the
official tour of the Islands interrupted
by the incident of Chun Hooks cs
cape

liefore Judge McCully at Chambers
yesterday argument was made and de-
cision

¬

reserved in the ejectment case of
Mahiai and others against Louisa Ma
hoe continued from April Term 18S6
J M Poepoe appeared for plaintiffs
S D Dole for defendants

Captain John A 5rown agent of
the Hoard of Health we regret to state
has been confined to his bed for two
weeks owing to the bursting of a vari-

cose
¬

Ycin in the leg He is attended
by Dr Drodic and expects to be about
again the latter part of the week

The whaling bark Abraham Barker
arrived yesterday from Hawaii where
she has been cruising for the past fort ¬

night Tlfe Captain reports having
caught some whales but did not suc-

ceed
¬

in getting them aboard on ac-

count
¬

of the rough weather prevailing
along that coast

The series of lectures mentioned in

prospect in yesterdays issue will form

the subject for n public meeting to be
held a the Club House dining rooms
on Thursday evening Mr Osman
Day the lecturer is favorably known
on the Sydney platform and being a
practical mechanic has a claim on the
Interest of workingmen especially

Another eating house has taken
cold huckleberry pudding Monday

evening the Pacific House restaurant
foot df Fort street served its last
focal Mr James McLean the
proprietor made a very fair start
a few months ago hut the busi-

ness

¬

of restaurant keeping seems to
Jiaye been overcrowded A to let

notice is up on the rooms of the Pa-

cific

¬

A copy of Mr Frank Godfreys

Proceedings of the Hawaiian Legisla ¬

ture Session of 1886 has been pre ¬

sented us It special features are a

photograph of the members and olli
mde andcers a very comprehensive

the full text of many of the bills as

they passed third reading 1 ho editor

has taken particular pains with the in

dex greatly enhancing the value of the

work for purposes of reference
inn ii

SIDEILXGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to he found at

C J McCarthys

Mr A H Rasemann book binder

has a card in another column

has had new- - mat ¬

Mr M Goldberg
ter Placed in his adverts ng space

lose sight of who
which none should
would go well dressed

fmwT-

incipient fires
The fire bell clanged an alarm

about half past seven last evening and
the telephonic response to the usual
babel of inquiry was on a vessel at
tne l ish Market Our reporter made
a fine record getting
io tne spot spvcral minutes before the
usual crowd from uptown The fire
was in the forecastle of the Pacific
Navigation Companys schooner
Waioli lying at their wharf It burned
some bedding and charred the ceiling
but was put out by men on the wharf
at its discovery Among other things
cleared out of the forecastle was a
broken lamp which suggested the
theory that the sailors had left a lamp
buininc too close to the bunks SiwmI
divisions of the fire brigade arrived
on the spot before there was time
to countermand the summons Mr
McGttircy Fire Marshal was early on
the spot giving directions Mr F W
Terrill Secretary of the Pacific Navi-
gation

¬

Co was there among the fir
as was also Hon F Pallia Depuiv
Marshal and an officer of the Fii
Police was promptly on hand to ke n
back a mob The latter complaint d
strongly about a regular policeman
pushing him aside and taking gener 1

charge and threatened to lay a cop
plaiht against the alleged intruder wili
the Deputy Marshal

There was another incipient fire
tjuenched at Mrs Herricks soda water
stand on Richards street between
Queen and Mcrclnnt streets earlier in
the evening The mosquito netting if
a bed had taken fire while the rnistuss
was out and the flames were discov-
ered

¬

by three boys of the No i v
untcers Thty rushed to the spot and
bting unable to get in by the d r
sprang over the counter that is opm
to the street and with a large adver-
tising

¬

placard smothered the fire One
of them at the same time snntched up
n baby that was exposed to danger
within three feet of the burning article
and removed it to a place of safety
No i boys have made a good begin-
ning

¬

as fire fighters The three lads
who did such timely service on Rich-
ards

¬

street are J Lancaster M Lan ¬

caster and T Roland

More Volcano Excursioni

Wildcrs Steamship Company is
alive to business in connection with the
universal impulse of the public to sec
tne great volcanic outbreak on Hawaii
Arrangements have been made to de ¬

spatch the steamer Likelikc for the
flow on Saturday evening to return
early Tuesday morning provided that
the steamer Kinau brings news that
morning that the subterranean forces
arc still pumping up molten rock from
the bowels of Mauna Loa The Like
like excursion will afford ti fine oppor-
tunity

¬

for busy people to see the lava
flow who cannot spare the five to
seven days required on the regular vol-

cano
¬

trips The fare has been placed
at the low figure of 15 for the round
tup while twenty hours arc promised
at the scene Besides this trip another
excursion 13 promised by the Kinau
under a similar proviso of favorable
news being received of the outbrcakto
leave on Monday evening The
Herald is more than half inclined to
take care of itself on Monday and
Tuesday in the somewhat experienced
charge of the junior member of
its staff who is now on the
W G Hall trip and allow the editor
two or three days on the billows and an
opportunity of seeing the stupendous
throes of nature exhibited in one uf
the grandest volcanic eruptions uf
modern times

Police Court

Judge Dayton yesterday morning
cave judgment in the opium case trie
the previous day overruling motion f
defendants counsel for discharg
Young Tang was found guilty and sen
tenced to pay a fine of rooo and 1

be imprisoned at hard labor for two

years with costs 120 Quong P v

was found not guilty and discharged
Mr Dare noted an rppeal to the S

premc Court
A resident of King street was Ul d

for being drunk disturbing quiet of the
night and using bad language and re ¬

manded till the 5th inst for judgment
Geo Gibson and Kewiki each for-

feited 6 to the Crown for drunken- -

11 CSS

Inoaole a bright little native boy

was released from a charge of malicious
mischief thus probably avoiding a ca
detship in the royal navy

The six Chinamen tried for gaming
the previous day were discharged
They had been prisoners for eight

days

His Honor R F Birkcrton Third
Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court left for1 Kauai yesterday to

hold court for the first time since his
appointment he having been appointed

to preside over the February Term of
the Fourth Judicial Circuit Court at

Lihue His Excellency Antone Rosa

Attorney General Hon S 13 Pple and

Mr C W Ashford are the members of

the bar gone up while Mr WL Wilcox
accompanies the party as official inter

prefer and Captain Fchjbehr as Couit

constable

Try Martlnelll Cider It Is aboUey pure

Macfarlane Co agents

Mortuary for the Month of Janu
ary

The total number of deaths reported
for the msnth of January was eR

distributed as follows
Under I vcarioFrom 1 to 5 G

From S to 10 1

From 10 to 20 e

From 20 to 30 6

Females

Hawaiian 38
Chinese 6
Portuguese 5
Total

Males

Number

CAUSES

Asthma 2
Accident 1

lleriberl 2
Croup 2
Consumption 12
Convulsion 6
Dysentery 1

Diarrhoea 4
Disease of Heart 4
Fever 4

1883 46
884 ss

Jan
Jan
Jan 85 57

From 30 to 40
From 40 to w

From
uver 701

5
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Report

i rom 50 to 60 o
60 to 70

33 25

Great Britain 1

Americans 5
Other nations 3

rS
unatUnded j8

OP DEATH

Inflammation 1

Old Ace 6
Pyaemia I
Pneumonia 2
Paralysis 2
suicide
Syphilis
Congestion
Tetanus
Unknown

Total
COMPARATIVE MONTHLY

Jan
Jan

MORTALITY

1886
1887

Non Resident 1
Annual death rate per 1000 for the month

3103

J H Drown
Agent Hoard of Health

The Temperance Campaign

There was another large audience
to hear the temperance orator Mr
Ilooth last evening although the
alarm of fire depleted it somewhat
Rev A 1 L Smith missionary to China
delivered the prelude The subject
spoken to by Mr Booth was Whos
to blame the answer to the question
being that drinking customs had their
stronghold in the upper circles of soci-
ety

¬

This evening the subject will be
Prohibition and the lecturer will

give some of the tragic and of the
comic sides of the drunkards life The
pledge roll was materially extended last
night

The Pork Association

At the adjourned meeting of Kapio- -

lam Park Association held on Monday
the four directors required to complete
the list of eleven were elected being
Hon J 0 Dominis Hon W G Ir
win Hon H A Widemann and Mr
J H Paty Mr Frank Brown Hon
Cecil Brown and Mr H J Nolle ten
dered their resignations from the di
rectorate in consequence of which a
special meeting had to be appointed for
Saturday February 12th to elect three
new directors It is hoped by some of
the members that those three gentle
men may reconsider their action and
withdraw their resignations Until a
full board is obtained there will be no
election of officers

Sille Raising-- in America

Den Vet ley Poore in his Washing
ton letter to the Boston Budget says

Between 1810 and 1840 nn cnlhusi
astic Frenchman predicted that the
United States are destined to become
agrcat silk growing and silk manufao
turing country that the fulfilment of
tins high destiny may be retarded but
nothing can prevent its taking place at
some future time So stimulated the
excitement ran high until 1840 when
the speculation came to an end after
great numbers of people had been seri-

ously
¬

hurt by it and for a long time
men remembered the mulberry fever
with mortification as they might recall
absurdities they had committed when
they were off their poise Nearly half
a century has elapsed since that specu-
lative

¬

bubble burst and we find that
M DHomergues prediction has In
part been fulfilled and we must re-

member
¬

that the Frenchman allowed
time to elapse before we should attain
the end he prophesied Silk culture it
is true has not become the great and
profitable American industry the vic-

tims
¬

of the mulberry mania of 1840
imagined it would at once prove but
silk manufacture is to day one of the
great industries of the country The
people of the United States form the
greatest silk wearing population of the
world and silk manufactures have
within the past ten years greatly in-

creased
¬

but the supply ot raw silk
does not keep pace with the growing
demand for sill goods A bill will
soon be introduced irjto Congress to
foster and encourage the industry of
raising and iceling silk as a cnttage
culture and country production in all

parts of the United States favorable for
its prosecution In this way it is be-

lieved that we can readily produce all
the raw silk we desire and that a pleas-
ant

¬

occupation can be furnished for
farmers daughters

Boston Post Some Americans are
too proud to beg and too honest to
steal so they get trusted

Washington Critic The dead want
nothing yet they get the earth P S
We do not want the earth

Hartford Sunday Journal The pro
fessor of a swimming school is very
propei ly a doctor of dive-in-lt- y

Norwich Bulletin Prince Salm Salm
a member of the Prussian Legislature
is dead This 19 the laet of hymn

New Haven - News The ages of
spring chickens and women are the
most doubtful subjects on this little
earth

FUN AND FANCY

Somerville Journal Always on time
wings in the pictures of the aged

scythist
Merchant Traveler Molasses is

sometimes put on the table syrup
dishes ly

New Orleans Picayune Labor to
the Laborer--Yo- u Knighted we
Stand

Boston Bulletin The old chaps who
wore armor were the first mail car
riers

Boston Bulletin A printer never
wants to have his fingers in another
mans pic

Boston Transcrint A enndrn man nn
Change is not necessarily known by
his corners

Merchant Traveler A straight flush
One that isnt mrinilfhrltirorl w

means of rouge
New York Morning Journal It isnt

tea thats intoxicating its the girl that
pours it out

Tho Host Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used jour Duffys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider It supvior to the hundreds of concoc
Ions which arc now flooding the land as stlm
ulant liquors

Tun Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AimiVALS
TlMnAY teb I

Am nh lark Abraham Hatler Tubey a motithiroiir
an Iranclico

Schr Iiukal from Waialua
Schr Caierlni from llanalet
Sflir Kuulilita from Watalui

DSPAUTDItSS
TtBsriM Feb

Elmr Waiieale for lfanamaulu and Kapaa at n in
btmr C U Dlthop far Hamlel and Kilaiica via Wala- -

natnl um
Stmr Surprise for Kuan nt a pin
Schr Nellie Merrill for Ialiafn1
Schr lleeia for Koohu
Schr Manuokawai Tor Koohu

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr Mikahala Hall for Nawiliwill Koloa and Wal

mea nt t p m
Schr Mary lor HamakuA
Schr Ilaleakakt for Pepeekeo
Schr Hob Koy for Koohu
Schr SaralS Hlira for KooUu
Schr Ehukai for Waialua
Schr Canute for Hilo

PASSENGERS
1or Kauai per itmr Walaleale Keli t Justice R F

Dickerton Marshal Kaulukuo His fit Antone Rosa
Hon S U Hole Hon II A Widemann Cot ludd Cant
rehlbehr J Kua W I Wilcox and C W Askfoid

VomoIi in Port from Foreign Ports
Am bk Saranac from KewVork
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle NSW
bkme Eureka from San Francisco
Ilk Star ofDevon from Fnnnlnza Island
Dktne John Smith fr K Newcastle NSW

S Kaplorer II ndHolman of London
Ilklne llanler Perriman from San Francisco
Ilk Caibarien Perkins from ban Francisco
Am bkme scovery lce from San Francisco

Voisols Erpootod from ForoJcn Porta
Br bit Mai I ha Fisher to have sailed from Lherpool

August 95
lint bk Glenjriber RcJteston from Liverpool due

Janua y sj jo 1887 T II Bivies Co agents
Ambktne S N CaMle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due December is ao Cattle Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lauipson Marston from Newcastle
due February c ao To Urewer Co agents

0erbk Hcrculc from Liverpool due Feb¬

ruary ao 30 188 To Schacfel Co agents
Br bk Zolla from Newcastle N h VV due January

ao as Agents
llr bark Sonoma from Newcastle N S V due

January 95 30 Agents
Swedish bark Urollinir Sofia from Newcastle N S

VV due Feb itt
llr bark K L T fiont Newcvtle N S V due

Feb 15 15
Norbark P C lattersen fr n Newcastle 17 S V

due Feb 15 95
Am bk llmour Ilrcwcr from II mon due May t 15

NOTES
The bark Julia Foard which putback Into Port

Town send somo time ago to mend sails was to leave
for this port about January 7th

The schooier Heeia has been ove down to be
cleaned

The schooner Ehukai arrhed jesterday with 167
bags sugar from Waialua Oahu

The bark Ildra consigned to Messrs Wing Wo
Chan Jc Co Is about 68 days from Hongkong forihis
port

The schooner Mary sails to day for Hamakua Ha
waii Her hull has received a new coat f black
paint

The steamers Ewa Ihua Kilauea Hon James
Makee Waimanalo and J A Cummns are expected to
arrive to day from their tespcive ports

Ihe Khooner Canute sails to day for Papalkou and
IIHo Hawaii wit i a full cargo of general merchan
dise

The steamer Surpri c sailed last night for Kuaui
Maul

The British Iron bark Marlha Fisher is about 145
days ofit from Liverpool for this port

The schooner Kaulilua arriied jesterday with osa
bags of surarand 463 bags of paddy from Waialua

The batk Sonoma which ntrived the oilier day ruin
Newcastle N S W with 1500 toils of cpal for Messr
II Hackfcld Co was berthed at the companys
wharf esterda to unload

The schooier Catenna arrhej cstcrday with 500
bagiof sugar from IlaniUI Kauai and reported ex
ceedingly rainy weather

epeto dvijbcrUscmcnts

A meeting will lie held upstair nt the Club
House Dining Rooms Lincoln lljock King
street on

THURSDAY EVENING
At 8 oclock for the purpose of making ar
rangements for a scries of lectures upon pop ¬

ular subjects to be given by Mr Osman Day
of this city Mr Day will address the meet-
ing

¬

The public is invited

A II Basemann
Hook Dindcr Paper Ruler and Blank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 nnd n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

Snbscrbe for the Herald
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JUjEX t OARTWRIGHT
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
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Our scmi anhual Remnant Sale will take
place on

MONDAY

January 31st
And continue the whole of the week All

our rcnuianls will be placed on the coun-
ter

¬

and marked way down Now Is
your chance to buy

GEEATBAKGAINSI
Come and sec them Just received the finest
line if Jerseys ever ihown iu this city

flias J Fislicls

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE
Fashionable Dressmaking on the

Premises

KJ TIIC SUIREMi COURT OK THE
lAwaiian Islands in Ilankruptcy In the

matter of Wallace Jackson a bankrupt
OIIDKR 01 ADJUDICATION

Upon reading the petition herein and upon
proof before tne taken I do find that the said
Wallace Jackson has become a bankrupt with
in the true intent and meaning of the Act ap ¬

proved on the 29th day of August 1884 en
titled An Act to regulate proceedings In
bankruptcy in Ihe Hawaiian Islands and I
do hereby declare and adjudge the said Wal-
lace Jackson bankrupt accordingly

And I do further order that the creditors of
the said bankrupt come In and prove their
debts brfprc such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be sitting In Chambers at Aliio
lanl Hale Honolulu on Friday the fourth
day of February A D 1887 between the
hour of ten oejock in the forenoon and noon
of the said day and elect one or more assignee
or assignees of the said bankrupts estate

nnu mat tviucc liereol lie ptjulisned three
times in the DAILY Herald and Dally
Ilullclin newspapers published In Honolulu
In the English language

EDWARD PRESTON
Attest Justice Supreme Court

J H Riisi
Second Deputy Cliik

Horlolulu January 29 1887

SON FIRE OFFICE
-- OF LONDON

Established 1710
Insurance effected upon- every description

of prppcrty at current rates of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged by the Local Agents nnd

pnid with promptitude nnd liberality The
jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recognized

G W Macfarlniio L Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Just Received
BY

S S Australia
A New Line of flie Latest

LADIES HATS
In Lice Straw Etc Also genuine French

Tops and Pompons A full assortment of

Ribbons and many oilier articles too numer ¬

ous to mention

Call and sec Goods and Price at

GOO KIM
Corxior Fort aaad DESotol Sts

B RfeMEN BOARO OF UNDERWRITURS

FAt bCtlAEFKR A- - C AH
Also attnlk far llc

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of U Jerwrlters

For the Hawaiian InlanW

JJ R CASTLE

Attorurtj il raw utiil Voicj 1nhUr
o ig Mkruiant Sthkit Honolulu
AttcnJs all the Courts of tin Kingdom

TJ ANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP ITlUECriON PAHS
4

HODDKRS LRTIERPADS

Iciitr liui nnd Note lllocks of first quality paper
Legal ati Utter aod Note Uloclcs of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M ft II form blocks

for Hills Statements
Wash lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Oeslr

llu TllOS ft TUllVMS
160 Four Stxiet
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